
j:lie special* circnmsta'noeB of eaoR caBe.- - See' Wehhn.y. Meal.{l) Sattapta 
In,; the present ease we* are-of opinion-tkat tb,ere are peouliUr oij*- 
cunistanoes "iwiiioli take it out of the ordinary lule. TKe obiect of.. * p 1 ‘ " SooaAEi-A.tiie application -was-.perieotly clear, altnoTigh. t̂here was an eri’or 
in the reference to the decree, an error not Tiunatui'al, considering 
the eomplica.ted naturB ' of the previous proeeedings.' ' We also 
obseryp-that even execution.'for fasli 1295'to ."which respondent 
wa  ̂ clearly entitled on his, application as .tt Stood was not granted 
by the .SubordiuUte/Judge. ‘Four objeotioB petitions were'pre
sented by appellants, and it iwas not until the' last of them' was 
presented, nearly a; year' after, the application for execution was' 
fits.t made; that, the present objection was taken-.', We are, of 
opinion that.the general, principle, laid .down b y ’the Privy’Cotinoil 
in Bme'fysur Lall Sahoo x^]Mahamla 'Xjucjmessur̂  8mg'h(2} should 
be followed linless its'.application "is precluded By. express provi-. 
sic&iB of th^'legislature. Looking,, tlierefore, at • the' auTbŝ 'aiioe of 
the' application and flie".prior proceedings which are of*a compli
cated ^character,-we think that the ■ decision-, of the District Judge 
was right, and we dismiss .this appeal,-.but undei: the oiroumstandes 
eaph party will-heal* hia/own co'sts.'
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A P P E L L A T E  G lY lli .

Before 8it AH'hwr J: S.- Oollins\ Ki.-, Glmf- Jnstifie, and 
Mr, Justice Bhephm'd.

H jL IK K A ^ -P A K E A M A R  and others (PjiAmTiEirs Nos.’ 1  

iuB  3.. TO 13), A prB il.m iS ,

'b. -----------
K'tTtT-TI K U J ^ H A M E D , a n d -others (D ef^ danxs N os. 1,

AND 3 TO 9),, B eSPOITDENTB.̂

!Pmedilre Oath—"Jlot X I V  o f  1882j_|; 566—J^mand for,trial'of & nmjssue—
Maltdar' law—MapiUas.

Th.e’kamavan. of a.tg-Bwad in JMalabar sjied fo reooyer propeity acq,uif6d"by his 
Bxater tdeceased) Jio's? ip. iiiepcctipa,tion of tlie def^dawts, n^r shiliwii. The

(1 ) ‘L .K ; 19 q.Bg6.,.395, . (3)‘ L.B„ 6 i X ,  383.
■ ■ ” »  Second Appeal Nf>..r586*?fp92.

to



Ii.‘LTKKA. parties ̂ vere Mapillas. Tke defendants jfeaded (i) that the property had bee^ given, 
Paebamab and, their* mother jointly; (ii) that their* nlother ^as not governed _hy

Marumakkatayam la-v?. The Co-urtof first instance found-the first-mentioned plea 
KuNHAJiEp.' to he good andi. diBmissed the siut, and also found that4 he family ■was governed j j j  

Marumakkatayam la-vy. .^he Court of first appeal dissented from the'ahove finding 
g,s to the first plea, and, without deciding the.second point, remanded the case for'the 
trial of a general issue as, to the mode of devolution''of aolf-a'cquired pi'operty in 
Marumakkatayam Mapilla' families in Iforth Malabar, and ultimately it dismisse'd 
the suit, ruling that in Marixm^kkatayam >IapEla families the self-acquired ̂ property 
of a female descends’ to her.*children and does not lapse on-her death-.to iier 
tarwad;

Eeld, that the order of remand was not one -which should have been made hnder 
Civil Procedure“Cod'e," s.* 666, and the proceedirrgs taken underit were i^regulat.

• Observations as to,the law applicable-to'Mapillas.

Second ' APPEAL against the. deci-Qe of A. .Tliompson, District 
Jiidg-e of Nortii Malabar, in appeal suit No. 359 'of 1.8.91, con
firming the decree, of A. Venkataramaria Pai, District Muiisif. of 
Tellicherry, in original suit No. 329*. of 1890,

,;'The plaintiff sued as karnavan of a; Mapilja tarwad in North 
Malabar to recover property acquired,by his late sistef and no-w in 
the possession of her children.’

The further facts of this case appear 'sufficiently for. the purposes 
ol.this report from the following judgment of the Higb Qourt. 

-Mp'U JVaT/ibiar for,appellants.
■ Sankanm Naijar for respondents Nos. 3 to 5.
JuDGMESjT.—:The suit IS brought by the karhayan' of ■ a tarwad, 

alleg'ed by him to follow Maruinakkatayam la\*?, to recover pr0 “ 
perty acquired by the plaiiitiffs’ late sister, M'amotti. . The d&fend-' 
antsj, ■’w.ho include, the children, of ‘Mam'otti, raise, among other 
def-ences, two pleas,. either of which is a complete, answer *to ‘the 
‘piainti&'s’ claim.' They say that-Mamotti did i^t follow Maru- 
rhakkat'ayam’ law,’ and-that* it was not to her only, but to ber and 
Ker' childi’en that the property sought ,to be recovered was given. 
On the latter plea' the, defe.^dants succeeded on th.e trial, of 
the'suittbjr the District Munsif, though he' alsjo fotod that-the 
family wa.s goVefned by.Marwnakkdtayam law. 'There was, 
he obseryedj..no evidence- to :thet-contrary.. Against .the Distribi 
Munsifs decree dismissing the suit, the plaintiff appealed, aUd he 
wap’successful'K obtaining a reversal of the finding as'to the title 
of Mamotfci. The District. Judge found on th  ̂ first’ issue. ^  the 
.plaintiff-’afaYO.ur, add that'finding we are bound to accept., Instead,* 
hQweveij of proceeding'to j^onsider the other Issue! and.ei:ptessiiig
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liis .Agreement or disagre'emeiit with the' District Munsif .thereou, Ixlikka
tlie District Jiidge-vwhether on Hs own motion or at the instanoe 
of tlje defendants does not nppear—framed a new issue and 'Knî r
directed tlie District Munsif to ’ tate fresh evidence and return a 
fin(^ng thereon. The issue bo framed was as' follo-svs :—Whether 
in Marumakkatayam Mapilla ■ families in North Malahar the 
devolution V of ■ self-acquired property is^-goyerned: by ordinary 
Muhammadan law, .or̂ ,,whether on. the death of. the. acquirer it 
lapses , to‘the tai'wad ?

If this issue had been one'of mere fact, the procedure, of th«
District Judge mig;ht not have been open to exception; -it would 
have been a question whether the issue was raised by the jileadihgs, 
and'whether the District Judge had ei êrcised a wise discretion 
in', giving an opening for. a, fresh inquiry; certainly his reasons 
for allowing a new case to be set up ‘are hot satisfactory. , But tli,©
•issue raised by the District judge was not a,’mere issue of fact.
' It was npt eyen a question as to the custom prevailing in a par
ticular., family,’ but,, as h®, himself says, a-question as to wh§,t’ is. 
the ordinary ' customary, la?V’ ia "M̂S-pill’a .families. The cases 
Vishmi V. Krishnan(l) 'Fay//'idinada r. Appu{2) are authorities.' 
for the proposition that jiuch an inquiry is allowable under certain 
circumstances. . In - those cases too, amoiig otherSj the tests arid 
the stand&rd'to which 'the evidence adduced to support ,ari alleged 
iijSage should'oonform are given. In-.tlie present casê  however, 
it *.does not,'appear "that the’ Judge ha'd before him .a particle 
of evidence''(excepting the opinions oi two test wjiter&) to jus
tify an inquiry, into the law regulating Mapilla families. . In our 
opiuion,''therefore, the order of remand is one which ought not 
{cf have been.pa&ed under, section 5Q6.of the' Code, and the pro'- 
beedings'taken under it are wholly irregular. JMr. Sankara Nayar 
has .referred'u§ to decisions of this Court in support’ 'of his con
tention that the'conclusion at which the Judge has arrived is th6  

right on©. ".Iti Fanangati JJnda Pakramair v,. Yadakkel "Bu2̂ pi{?>) 
this same question, viz., as to the desbeht of self-aoquired _̂ rO",
■;̂ erty*in a, Mapilla family-was'raisfed. "There was an ijlqitiry  ̂and 
it wa's found that 'Mapll\as .are governed in . that respect by,the 
ordinary MtoumakkatayaiSi law as de'clared in -KaUcdi Kutiju Mengn' 
V'i-.Ik[M'Srracha, MenQn{il* That .finding was accepted b^ the

(1 ) I.L.E., 7 Mad., S, (2) I.L.E., 9 W d *  U .
(33 Second Appeal il',0. 576,of 18^3, imTeDovted, (4) 2 1^ ,
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ILLIKEA High Qourt. In MmM'Pallmmma'^. Mama{V), tK© qneetion
p̂ KE-AMAs raised.aĝ ain, an inquiry was again directed, and.,the finding was
..Kutti tiinein faToui? of tlie deTLatio'n -from',-Mammaktatayam law.

KXJNHAMPP. t. ■ • ■ ' •' ” ■ * • T J.1'The TTig'h Ooiirt accepted tkat finding so iar as it concernett tne 
particular ■fe.mily}. kokling that there, was, as regards it, suffi
cient evidence of'a special custom, ‘ A,s, far as we are a'war.e, tKe 
question has not been- raised since in this ■Cottrt,'alth'oiigh;thOTe 
have been cases .in which the joonteniJion nqw.made WQ'uld* be rele
vant. In Knnhao'ha Uvima v. KuUi Mamml ^«/6e(’2),-the question 
referred-to a 'Full Benoh was asto.thenafure of the-interest J;afcen 
bytif Mgjprlla woman and her childrea'in a gift made to them. If̂  
bŷ  the ordinary law of .ihherit’aiiee, .tlie ch.ildren, and _,not the 
tarwa'd generally, would suoceed to. &e mother," the probability, is 
'that the gift would 'be made simply to, 'her;' but however frhat- 
piay be, jfcke'fact thaii sucli was the rule would liave been stfongto 
indicate that t̂he tarwad took no interest uiider the gift. 'The 
.evidence talsen in the present casê  so;far-as ,it is discussed-in. the 
judgments, certainly does not oonvinoe'n3  of the .existence, of'the 
alleged'custdm. The.Distrigt Mun îf gives good reason 'for hold
ing it tp be vague and nncertaih,- and the Digtriot Judge oyeX" 
ruling that finding ioes not explain'how evidence almost Exclusively 
composed . of recent documents cau suffice - to prove an an.olent 
custom.; nor indeed does he profess to- hold that it is of*a'charac
ter, to pr^ve a cnstOin in the ma,mier- required by a’ • Series of 
decided cases- Being of ‘opinion that -the, order of remand .Was 
ipaproperly made, and seeing'that both the defences sot up. by the 
defendants have failed, we miistTiold* that thb plaintiff is entitled 
to jiJdgment. W e’.must, accordingly i'everse, tlie decrees ‘ of ..the 
€!omtfe .below and remarid.4h6, case to the:Oourt‘̂ bf ;first;instance 
for trial* on the seventh.issue.

Respondents -to pay »costs, o£ this appeal; otheif’ coats to.be 
provided for in the revised decree:
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